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«9 Sad .Hess.

If it were possible to add any
thing to the rout and confusion of- 
the Opposition since Secretary 
Wedderburn caused Leader Blair’s 
petard to explode under his own 
feet, it was added in the House on 
Tuesday evening. Not content with 
feeling that he had been the dupe 
of “ little floating newspaper para
graphs,” of corner chit chat and 
office tete a tetes Mr. Blair again 
brought forward his resolution, 
attacking a chimera and implying a 
want of confidence in the Govern
ment, not for aught wrong under 
the wide heavens that the Govern
ment had done, but for what it 
might possibly do. To this resolu
tion and the illogical, but impa 
eioned appeal to sentiment and pre
judice by the same gentleman Mr. 
Wedderburn replied in a speech 
which for sarcasm, irony and over
whelming argument, we have never 
heard excelled. And sure it must 
have done everyone in the House 
good when the Hon. gentleman 
swept down on those renegades 
whose very connection with the 
Opposition is its destruction. We 
refer first in order to Gillespie who 
seconded a motion which condemn
ed a measure for which the said 
honorable booby had voted when 
he before contributed his out 
Jandish dullnes to the Legislature. 
He,—we mean this Northumber
land member, writhed under Wed. 
derburns lash as a cur does under 
a strip of cowhide, knowing in his 
canine way that he has done some 
great wrong. Pity for you Blair 
to be supported by men like these! 
—were you gifted with the oratory

Education. lution will be like a distant clap of
, . thunder whose only damage is itsThere is, perhaps, no department noj3e 

in the public service that requires , „ . P
. mo,, thorough und p.rmument *h" "ld "?• '“f
basis, financial/, than that of .du- "=»d '■“‘‘W «'«>"
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workings and operations, unless '=d by hasty statesmen pursued a

, . . 1 ... policy similar to that winch thiswhat we get through an indiiect J
. , old man now would formulate: andirresponsible source. i;,

If our Crown Land deparment, tbat Pol'cT lfc wa8 that divided from
our Board of Works department re- the motber land that which 18 now 
quire men who shall be immediately the mightiest Republic that ever tbe 
and indirectly responsible to the world has seen. It is true Canada- 
people for their proper management would net be easily meted to re- 
we can’t understand why our edu- bell,on n°w- evf» b? tryanmcal irn-
catioual department should not be Penal ^ > but 18 a,8°we11 to 

,, ... remember that freedom in this newequally responsible. i ... . - , . ,
We speak of the abstract princi- world 18 .not now a ?lant but ,a 

pie and the necessity of having a firm-rooted, powerful ;
Minister of Education who shall be that we have not forgotten the old
directly and immediately respon- ru8ty, fe,tel'8 that once bou,,d H

ii .. .1 i„ i„ *i .. and that burst once may again besible to the people. Only the other , . J ® ,
day we learned throngl, the India- “*•"* W« "”d ****»'. I,u'v; 
a,puli. Journal that Ihe people of «ver : the struggle » nil ,u poor old

... ... 1 amnnA ’a liAnn.

to the Grand Southern Ri>ilway was 
not intended as a motion of “want of 
confidence.”' Honest Injun ?—Hun 

He is honest, dear Sun ; but the 
Government will cotppel him to ! 
make it such. Deal ligfitly with 
our York leader brother, for “ to err 
is human.”

PIT THE DOWN!

Indianapolis had been fluked of Campbell s head.
#750,OUU, in consequence of a ring The East Waterspout Explodes
which had beeu formed by the ; ---------
publishers of school books, local I The tootioR'wtfà put at the con

clusion of a t(hiinderifig philppic by 
Mr. Blair, with the following re. 
suits :
For Blair's resolu

tion.
Hutchison,
Covert,
W il lis,
R’iespie,
W ate,
Illair,
Bui 1er, 
Thompson,
Dr. Vail,

Total, 9.

of Demosthenes, were your cause ju^ pouting aud ornamenting ali 
founded on the quintessence of
justice itself with a Gillespie, a 
Willis and the other few at your 
back we could not support you. 
But even as the scabby sheep 
whose poisonous touch imparts a 
reproach to the whole flock must 
herd away to themselves, so too 
must some place be found for those 
politicians we have named.

And Willis, too, gave countcrrr~^2. 
to" Blair's motion! No woudéf, 
when the list revealed that Willis, 
too had voted for the measure 
which lie now censures the secre 
tary would cry “ Angels and minis
ters of grace defend us !” We 
should in Mr. Wedderbui n’s place 
have taken a different attitude to' 
wards this nonentity. We should 
not have wasted a Shakesperean 
line by knocking him d wn with it, 
but we should have pointed our 
finger at him and to the hou»e and 
galleries said “ Behold that 
there’s a spectacle ! ”

With Butler, whose name ap
peared on that roll, we shall not 
waste paper, ink or time, but shall 
pause to look at Covert. John, 
too, was one of those who years 
ago voted for the measure that his 
usurping lèader now condemns. 
Was it any wonder the Secretary 
should here cry out :—“ Another 
Daniel come to judgment ! ” But 
let us with all our feelings and 
opinions be honest. John-Covert 
we do not think would lend 
himself to such a course, bnt he is 
forced to follow. Covert is “ a plain 
blunt man,” honest and practical, 
and now for the first time in many 
years, must play an ignominious 
role—second string.

The Opposition is gone ; every 
step has been a faux pas ; every 
speech has been a sensational one. 
There is only three men in the 
crowd whose names are worth 
writing: "Blair, Covert, Willis. 
Blair is an -able, intelligent man, 
but as a leader is a bungler ; Covert 
is as he ever was ; Willis, if he 
can’t do anything eke, can talk. 
Against these artH the few of the 
rag tig who follow them put 
Fraser, Wedderburn, Hanrfington, 
Landry, Adams, Sayre, Davidson, 
McManus, Lynott, Ritchie, iHlll, 
Crawford, Morton, Marshall, Black,

’ Thompson, Colter, Beverege, Elder 
—be is all right—Woods, Theriault, 
Lewis, Turner, Leighton, Kenny, 
Barbarie, &c 
\ oeition 1 '

school trustees, aud a few teachers.
Those text books were multiplying 
rapidly with ourselves not long 
since. The evil was nipped in the 
ouU else it might have assumed 
gigautic dimensions.

Let us look at the whole question 
not only economically but practical
ly. Ol what earthly use have those 
inspectors, under our present sys
tem, beeu? They cost the province 
a considerable sum uuuually. Their 
reports are merely made to order 
and mean nothing. The local 
trustees m the different districts 
perform all the essential aud practi
cal duties appertaining thereto.
They make tbe assessment, employ 
the teacher, aud provide for all the 
wants of the school.

Inspectors are simply required to 
visit the different schools twice in 
the year, all of which they can do 
in a month with ordinary labor.
We have had some experience in 
this matter aud know well that this
inspection system is a farce and ' Q ye gods what a trashing on a 
nothing more. want of confidence vote. Poor

Ihe truth is, our whole cduca- Opposition! Welcome back again 
tioual system wants, first of all, a into the fold, Mr. Elder 1 
foundation. We are nuiv plaster-

Against.

Fraser,
Wedderburn,
Landry,
Adams,
(2raw lord,
Perley,
Haiiiiigton,
Marshall,
Theriault,
Ryan,
Johnson,
Turner,
McManus,
non on,
Black,
Ritchie,
Lynott,
Beveridge,
Hill,
Killam,
Culler,
Dr. Lewis,
Elder,
NieLell.an,
Davidson,
Sayre,
Barbarie,
Kviniv,
Wood,
Leighton,

Total, 30.

at the sàme time. A man of genius 
who desires to develop his imagin
ation, and illustrate lus theories, 
might possibly indulge in such lux
uries, aud exhibit to the wurid the

Mr. Blair the other day suggested 
that all Government Bills be print 
ed. The suggestion was an excel
lent one, but it did not go far 
enough : every important or lengthy 
Bill should be printed for the con-

. venience of Members. It often 
immensity of Ins g.gaut.c bra,,,. th#t a bjll of iraportant
The tax-payers cannot appreciate,'^t.^ h)1(1(]ied th ,, the
howevei, sue eujojmeut.. ! House and three-fourths of the

It is a very eas> rnattvi or a ]yembera are entirely inn cent ol 
man to sit down aud write an or- ^ col)tents- A cotnmittee for
der. * Pay to A. B , one t ousau other duties could take this matter 
dollars, and charge to C. D., u- j,an(^ deciding what Bills ought, 
catioual Department.” Such is, in 1 tQ be 
a condensed form, our present sys.
tem. The money must be paid. We entirely agree with Hon.
The Provincè is responsible, and. gentlemen in the House that we 
the poor man as well as the rich have reached a pitiable era in 
must bleed to raise it. j civilization, indeed if hon. gentle

A lother argument in this regard men shelter themselves behind 
is, that the fiscal year in the edu- their privilege to villify and cast 
catioual department terminates on reproach on the character of those

'Artlli Anril nnd I'mwwinunflv tllCV assail. A mail of fine parts I* finished ill first class sty le. “it is healed tne dutu apin, ana consequently, j ................... r .,v u wumi funnier, ami contains eight room*.
Kitchen. pantry, ami three closets, u mu u 
FROST PROOF Vl.LL.Ut. Ouoil well ol 
water, and out buildings attached.

JAMES PEPPERS.

a whole year almost transpires be- Wlb never stretch his privilege or 
fore we have any officiai report re- 8^eP the limit of hiss prerogative; 
garding its operations, aud then but 18 unfortunate that 11 at bar 
only second handed. jaud senate” but too many degrade

If those to whom the people a l»rivilege which menof their ways
have delegated their pu-ver, for 
the time being, have a right to 
tax the people, the people have a 
relative right to know how these 
taxes have beeu disposed of. We

should never enjoy.
The Opposition.

The bottom has thus far fallen out 
of every Opposition measure in-

are, therefore, constrained to sav,1 troduced *uto the house. Ihe 
irrespective of all parties and i.idi- warm friends and rabbid suppor ■
viduals, that a minister of educa
tion, under our present school law, 
is an indispensable necessity.

Oies Mrae.

Lord Campell’s head, with due 
respect to his kiiiguthood, must be 
very thick.. The day is not far 
distant now, when that rather stu
pid intolerant will Stand up in the 
house and enquire of Beaconslield

ers of Mr. Biair through York, are 
sorely disappoin'ed. We are among 
the number whoonce thought that 
he was a Titan dressed out in or
dinary broad-cloth, but that now 
think him, as a leader, a failure.

The Prince Edward Island Gov
ernment has been defeated on a 
want of confidence vote and will 
resign on Friday evening. Mr. 
W. W. Sullivan is the new 

whether or not Lord Lome has in- ; Attorney General. They were 
dicated in his speech the carrying'a corrupt lot, and the unfair- 
out of a protection policy in Cana-, uess of their “construction” has 
da. Should tho rumor to this of- j proved a petard under them instead 
feet which has reached old Camp-]0f being as was expected their 
bell’s ears prove correct, then will tower of strength, 
come that mighty blow which will . — 7---- ;---- ;
sunder for ever the tie that binds f n! ^l!'^

able is it, that out of the recent
the colonies to the mother land, j defeat of the English will spring 
This will be for the colonies the the first germ of a stable British 
dies irae. Of course Beaconsfield Empire in the South of Africa, 
will not be much troubled by this , England will ere she stops crush 
empire-shaking question, bgt with ou^ oveiy geun of rebellion and 
characteristic coolness, he will. establish a houtli African Company 
likely tell this obtuse old Scotch-|as 8,16 did tbat of East Ind‘a. It 
man that the question of free trade | aPlears *** *8 ort^ through war 
dr protection is one with which nations can make respectable ad- 
LoreLL’orne and his government, by ditiona to thou* territory.

Ala. the poor Op-1 the terms of the constitution, have | Mr Bla,r stated in tho House «s- 
< y Uil power to deal. His famous reso- tevday that his vesolutidii wiéh respect

Mr. Marshall’s Bill to incor
porate the City and County of St. 
John into one, seems to be a very 
desirable measure. There are to 
be 21 Aldermen in all. The 
Mayors salary is to be $1,000, that 
of eaclf Alderman $200. J

Mr. Tilley has brought down 
the financial estimates for 1879-80.

Ncto snumisMi t i

GROCERIES
GROCERIES.

1 TJBLS Herring.
IU ÏJ fi Half Bbls. Shad.

50 Smoked Ham* and Shoulders,
5 Quintals CodlLU, r 

TOO Lbs. Chtiese.
For sale low by

' BENJAMIN EVANS 
March 13 Op|>. County Court House.

JOHN C. FERGUSON, 
BUUL EIEIÜ1! IIEBIST.

NO. 30 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,
St. John, 3XT. B.

Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in

Flour,Dry and Pickled Fish, 
Provisi ns," Keiosere Oils, 

and Ships’ Stores.
tar Agent for the i-ale of Western Cana

dian, I*. E. Island, Nova Scotia, and New 
Brunswick Produce. Consignment* ol every 
dpucriptimi res|)PvtAillÿ solieite<l and Yrompt 
returns guaranteed. P. O. Box 753.

F’ton, Feb. 25.—tf.

COTTAGE JO LET,
£& TMIQM ihe flrst of May next, 
i»»lBiL jj ihe Collage owned by Hitt 

subscriber, situ tied on ('ballotte Street, ad
joining tile residence of Mr. Alex. Mitehell, 
and now oveupiiÿl by Mr. Christopher CUam- 
panv. Applv to

JAMES BURCHII.L. 
or to ALEX. BUKC111LL.

March 11—tf

MISS EMILY UTT0N
HAIR DRESSER

— ASP DEALER IN—

Braids, Chignons, Switches 
aud Curls.

ESp Combings made over in Curls 
Putl's. Braids. Human Hair bought, 
and sold cheaper than any where in the 
city.

Ladies, please give me a call.
MISS EMILY UTTON, 

March 9—lip. Queen Sfi'eiu, F’ton

TO LET OR FOR SALE.

THAT two Story House, known 
as tlic .-hepurd"house, situate on 
iGcorgc Street, The dwelling is 

liinished in good style, is in good re- 
'pair, and contains eight rooa-s kitchen 

pantry, ami Closets. Goiat well ol" water, out 
buildings audba'-n on the promises.

Possession given immediau-lv if required 
Enquire at subscribers office York Street, 10 
a. lit, to 4 p. lu.

GUY, BEVAU A Co, 
F’ton. March 4. 157Q.—tf, ' ’

DWELLING- TO LET,

TO L: T from tl.e first day of May 
next, liait of the sub-cribersdivet- 

hng house, trollliug on Regent Street, 
it pre-cut uccu, ted by Mr. i . S. 
Nlctilson. T ie dwelling tltruughuut

F’ton, Feb. 25tli. 2w

TO EiM.
THE subscrilicr will let to tbe fh*t of May 

next liis bouse corner of' Cliurcli anil 
Ueorge Streets, luriiislieil or unfurnished. 

Possession given uiniivdiaily if required. 
Enquire of the srbseriher from 11 A. M. .1 

4 P • jl. ; or loti, 11. Lugl'in.
J.L. BEVERlY.

F’ton. Dec • 12

TO ]1 BENTED.
THREE STORES now being finished in 

Ihe subscribers Building. Possession 
given on or before the first day of May next.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Fredericton, Feb, 4—tt

TO LET.
A HOUSE owned by the sub

scriber situate on at. dniiu 
Si reel, suitable fur a small lumilv. 

There is a good well ol water on 
vs ; also a garden attached. Posses

sion given on the 1st of May next. The house 
and premises can he seen at any time.

Mrs. John McCloskey.
Feb 11.1S7II—tf.

Ü11

To LET.

THAT handsome and commo
dious new house on the corner 

King and Yura S.reets, now occu
pied l>_\ Mrs. Plukal'd. Suitable fur 
lloa.'xliug House. Possession giveu 

1st Ma>. Apply Io
J. EDJECOMI'p, & SONS. 

Util Feb. 1S79—?f.

TO THE WEST !
TO THE WEST !

SPECIAL reduced Ticket* now offered to I 
Emigrant* for Manitvbia. via the Inter-": 

colonial Kailwny, also by Lake Shore, Erie. : 
Camilla Southtrn.and all the Great leading I 
Railways goinf West. A full line of Ihrough 
coupon Ticket» to all princijml place* in the 
Unitcil States ilnd Canada. For sale at 

m , JOHN BICHABDS,F’ton, Marcl 3,1878.

“Down, Down they go ”in

every Dopait ment.

1111

“Slaughter Prices”

, prevail,

$70,000 Worth Carpels,

Clothe,

Silks,

Woollens,

Velvets,

Cottons, &c.

Must be cleared out

TRUSTEES NOTICE.J0HN wood & co„

AT 03>TC33.

CLOTHING §ï! -RE Edge

combe’s Buildiug. DltY LiOODt

STORE, Wilmot’s Block.

Ready-Made CLOTHING
AT

HALF PRICE.
3 inoa.

F JR $5.QJ EACH,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
-AND—

CLOTHING.

milE subscriber wishing to reduce bis 
1 slock before moving inio bis New 
Building, will se.l the goods now on 
hand, comprising in part

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Cloths, Tweeds, Men’s and Boys, 

Overcoats, Reefers, Hals’,
( 1 1 K 1 1 1 11 A I Mr. i fills, 
Drawers, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Kid Mitts and 
Gloves. Also, 
HempCarpets,

Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises,

and almost every description of goods 
gene-ally found iii a Dry Goods or 
Clothing Store, all or any portion ol 
which will bo sold at prions to suit the 
limes.

OWEN SIIARKF.Y. 
Jan. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

LADIES’
FELT HATS!

Latest New York Styles, Colors

pKAU, BLACK,
BKOWJV and BLUE;

P. McPEAKE.

NOTICE is hereby given that GEnittifc | 
T. Scllly and" Cuarlks E. Col- 

UNS, of Fredericton, lately carrying on 
business' as Merchant Tailors, under the ! 
inline, sivlc and firm of Scully &! 
Collins, have this day made an assign-! 
nient in I rust to me, for flic benefit of
their creditors.

The Trust Deed now lies at f lie office 
of Hie Solicitors, Messrs. Kainskoiui & 
Black, fof signature, where creditors 
arc requested lu call and sign the same 
without delay.

All persons indebted to the firm of 
Scully & Collins, will please imikc 
immediate payment to me at the store 
lately occupied by them.

Dated tliis 8th day of February, 1879.
UAINSFORD & BLACK,

Solicitors.
A. Ai MILLER, 

Trustee.
Feb. 18, 1879.—tf.

REAL FRENCH KID 6L0A ES,

—IN—

Black, Dark, Medium and 
Evening Shades,

Best value over offered in the Citv.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

IIMON KTEAT.IS.

FOB MEN AND BOYS.

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP

A SPLENDID LOT OF

All Wool,

Selling at 56 cents per yard.

GOOD VALUE FOR 75 CE; 3.

Call and be suited.

SIMON NEALIS.

BUTTERICKS PATTERNS.

BUTTERICKS reliable patterns ot 
Garments, for Ladies, Misses, 

Girls, Boys and Children of every age 
and size. Always give salisfaelion— 
no misfits. Directions for colling, 
making up and trimming go with each 
Pattern. Try them. Buttericks Pat
terns and Publications sent to any 
address post-paid, op receipt of pub
lished price. Sent in your orders to 

SIMON NEALIS, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Feb. 6, 1879.—tf.

COY’S BLOCK, NO. L
GEO. H. DAVIS,

Cor. Queen & Regent Streets,

Ha* in Stock the beat assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent JYTedicin.es,

Commission Merchants, 

dealers in 

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY 

and Novelties of all kinds,

The highest price paid for Country 

Produce.
■•V'

UNDER BBAYLKY HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON, K. R.

Î3T* Foreign and Domestic Fruits alwavs on Iminl. J

T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, BRICKLAYER,

AND PLASTERER,

Mflsfic nod Sfucco Worker,
Alt kind* of color washing executed in 

the best manner nnd on reasonable te*m&.
Jobbing punctually attended to.‘
Fancy. Plain and Ornamental Plastering.

Con,er ^'St.John aud Charlotte

Oct 31,1878.—3moa.

NEW FOR SALE.

10 Hints. Choke y olasses; 
in u No. 19co eli Sugar ;
10 Barrels Ex. <’. Sugar”
m “ Granulate Sugar;
10 ‘ No. 1, American Balwins

For sale at
JOHN OWENS,

F’ton. nov. 23-Sn.os. QUt‘e" St,'eet* Pu>*‘

J, F. M’MAN LTS,
Barrister & Aftornej At-Law,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC.

ifAS OPKXKD HIS OFFICE IX

MsEshhiP SeRSiag,

regext street. *

V«A.':cd to.ne,S hb r»rores*ion promptly 

J. f. McManus.
Barrister, Ac., Regent Siren

m

VJK have concluded to rmnain, at 
t arc making |>iepniiuii»ii.* to niun 
i .dure Soap tor Hie million. >* Gi' 

a* peace and clean linen.”
Have a few boxes of SOAP on liai 

al our New Soap Works, West En 
Queen sirdct, (opposite Simmons' Th nerv.

dec 3 tt. NIXON & SON,

coal vases, coal hods

JUST RECEIVED.

6/^tOAL Vase*. (Fancy.)
VV 2 Uuz. Galvanized Coal Hod*.
* " Cn>t Inm •• •• •
^ !! Can Iron Coal Shovel*.
J Wrought ••
2 ^ doz. Galvanized “ “

10Sets Fire Irons,
12 Bedroom Sets. do. do

1 doz. Fire Iron Stands, 
à “ lilmver Holders.

vor sale low by
Vzl „ JAMES S. NEII T ton.No). 12—2 mo*, ltep.

TEISÎCE7RS,

Tenders win i„» received bv this
part ment, at Ottawa, up to'the V 

.iiareh next, for the construction, cote 
mice, and placing in position of a Boiler 

Al.itl*"ll ilt Cape Ettgrage. in the 
wick ' " ’ U1 t lC lroxot New Brt

Specifications can be seen, ami Form: 
lender procured by itiletiUing contractor. 
tlie^Ageucy ol' this Deparilneiit at St. Jt

Tenders to ho addressed to the tinders!» 
and marked on the outside •• Tenders for (J 
Enrage Fog Alarm Boiler.”

WM. SMITH, 
Deputy Minister of Marine, 

Department of Marine, ?
Ottawa. Feb. 1, 1873. ) febi

ISlIBEHLOmL BilLffAY
Through Pallman Cars-

Perfixrtxevy, Soaps ' Fle.bri

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGAltS!

...... ....... .x w, uiu .11 j rtatiu
_ PULLMAN GABS will run to Muni 

without change.
! They will leave Halifax on MONDA 
WEDNESDAYS ami FRIDAYS, and 
Julia on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 
SATURDAYS.

C. J. BRYDGES, 
Gen. Sup’t Gov" Itailwa 

Moncton. N. B.. January 31st. 1870

A S t*E CLILMTU.

14) - l : Ag.-tf.

HTO. 1, OCJ’S BLOC:

GEO. H. DAVIS,
Cor. Queen & Regent Streets

THE subscriber is now prepered to attend 
to all Ins old customers, and has plenty . 

for new ones in hi* new and well stoekedl 
store. Queen Street. 4

His stock consists of Groceries. Provision*, 
Fruits, Meats, Flour. Meal, Apples. <6e. 

i Also always on hand Geese, Turkeys, 
Chickens, été., dry, plucked and every 
variety of Wild Fowl in Feather*. Geese, 
Ducks, Patridges, Snipe,'die.

, M. MORAN.
Queen Street, Opp. Skme Baryta*». 

F’toa, Nov. 16, 1078.—4L


